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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Community Care Peterborough Partners with Home Suite Home
Transitions to give back to our Local Seniors
Home Suite Home Transitions will feature donated furniture and related items in
on-line auctions, with 100% of the profits going to assist the many programs
offered by Community Care

From Right to Left Patti Priestman (Owner of Home Suite Home), Dean Ostrander (Donor Relations Lead
Community Care), Shari Davis (PR & Marketing Manager Home Suite Home) and Danielle Belair (ED of Community
Care Peterborough)

Local business owner Patti Priestman of Home Suite Home Transitions has been providing transitional
services to clients in Peterborough and surrounding communities for 5 years. Their mission is to
enhance each Senior's emotional, and physical home transition experience while minimizing stress.
Home Suite Home is a deeply caring group of individuals and their commitment to support Community
Care Peterborough fits perfectly with who they are.
“We are excited to partner with Home Suite Home Transitions. They align well with our mission of
providing services that support independence and promote peace of mind by offering transitional
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services to seniors in the City and County of Peterborough.” Community Care Peterborough, Executive
Director, Danielle Belair.
“Community Care and Home Suite Home Transitions are a perfect fit for this initiative,” says Patti
Priestman. “We both provide an important component to meet the needs for our senior community
and reduce stressful situations with viable solutions. In other words - together we will take a seniors`
overwhelming, complicated situation and help make it manageable! I look forward to the adventure!”
Community Care provides Meals on Wheels, transportation services, caregiver relief resources and
many other programs which empower seniors and individuals with physical challenges to live at home in
the City and County of Peterborough.

- 30About
Community Care Peterborough is a non-profit agency that provides services that support independence
and promote peace of mind for seniors, their families and for adults with physical challenges who live in
the City and County of Peterborough. For more information call (705)742-7067 or visit our website
www.commcareptbo.org

Join the conversation on Social Media with:
Facebook.com/CommCarePtbo Twitter.com/CommCarePtbo
Facebook.com/HomeSuiteHomeTransitions Twitter.com/ @HSHTPTBO
For more information or to request an interview, please CONTACT
Dean Ostrander at 705-742-7067 ext. 224 or by Email to: dostrander@commcareptbo.org

